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Today we added support for WebM files on 4chan's image boards. While
WebM is technically a video file format, it offers many advantages over
animated . Jul 29, 2016. Size of this JPG preview of this WEBM file: 800 ×
450 pixels. videoconvert/2016 July 21-31 · File:Katie Chan.webm (file
redirect) . Jan 30, 2015. Google's WebM video file format has become nichely
popular in the years since its debut. As a royalty-free alternative to H.264
standard, . Apr 17, 2017. WebM support is the newest addition to 4chan (as
of April 6th, 2014). WebM is an open, royalty-free, media file format designed
for the web. Search Results for tag "webm". To download the available
formats mp4, webm, mp4a, mp3.. Chan Imageboard Video FPS Compatible
with Firefox 57+. Oct 23, 2016. Get the WebM to MP4 Converter Mac or
Windows version to convert actually in practice you still can't watch all WebM
files, like 4 chan. Learn more about the WEBM file extension and how you've
been using it more often than you think. I've searched for this for hours and
did not find this solution described anywhere, so i thought i share it here. You
need to install the VLC..
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